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IMMIGRATION STATISTICS.

The volume of Immigration to tho
United States has been declining for
some years. The 'figures for the fiscal

year ending June 30, ISM, showed a de.

crease of over 186,000 as compared with
those for the preceding year, and the fig'

ures for the twelve months ending June
last show a still further decrease, though
one not at all In proportion to that re-

corded for the preceding year, the de-

crease amounting to a little over 35,000.

The figures given by the bureau of sta-

tistics of the treasury department, it
may too remarked, comprise about 99 per
cent of the Immigration to tha country
at ports reporting such arrivals, but do
not Include Immigration from British
North America and Mexico. Tho total
for the year ending June 30, 131, was
311,612, and that for the year ending
June, 1895, was 278,101. As might be ex-

pected, figures for the more Important
countries contributing immigration to the
United States showed decreases, though
In a few Instances comparisons disclose

tin augmentation of numbers. Of the
more Important countries, Germany, Rus-

sia (except Poland) Italy, Austria (ex-

cel)! Poland), and Sweden and Norway
show decreases. Increases are noted In
the Immigration from Hungary, from
England and from Irelund. There is a
slight Increase In the Immigration from
France and in that from Denmark. The
most marked Increase was In the Immi-

gration from Ireland, which Increased
during the year by over 14,000, Another
marked change In tho course of Immigra-
tion Is from Germany, which sont over
23,000 fewer Immigrants In the twelve
months ending June, 1895, than In the
preceding ysar.

Of the total number of Immigrants
landing, 2,395 were barred, the majority
of them on the ground that they were
paupers, a classification which Included
1,7W of those excluded. Eight were barr-
ed on the bround that they were Idiots
and Insane, and 680 on the ground that
they were contract laborers, whl'.o, sin-

gularly enough, only three woro burred on
the ground that they were convicts. Tho
larger number of those excluded cume
from Italy, namely, 737.

Reports recently received from Central
America seem to point to tho existence
of a feeling In favor of federation on
the part of the 'bulk at least of the In-

habitants of the riubllcs the.ro. The
latest advices from that part of the world
Indicate that the movement towurd fed-

eration among the republics has reached
such a stage that a draft of tho consti-
tution has received tho approval of thu
presidents of three of the republics, and
that It only awaits ratification by the
legislatures of those countries in order to
be put in force. No details a-- to the
name or scope of this constitution have
come to hand, and, Indeed, only tho most
meager Information as to what has been
done Is accessible at ell. It Is understood,
however, that one object proposed by
the framen of the constitution is the es-

tablishment of free trade relations, not
only with the other Central American
states, but also with tho republic ot
Mexico, and perhaps with the other Latin
American countries. As Is usual in cases
like that now engaging the attention of
public men in Central America, the ques-
tion of finance, Including that of arrang-
ing for refunding the debts ot the feder-
ating stateB, constitutes probably the
most trying question to be disposed of.
Whether this question Is covered In the
constitution said to have boon In part
adopted does not appear. Ordinarily a
provision of that kind would form an
obstacle to anything like a speedy agree-
ment, and it Is possible that It may be
left to future negotiation between the re-

publics, or posaibly to future legislation.

Advance proofs of the mineral produc-
tion of tho United State for tho years
1S9J and 1S94. given In "Mineral Industry,"
which Is the annual statistical supple-
ment of the Engineering and Mining
Journal, show a decllno In the total value
In the latter as compared with the for-
mer year. The total value of the Js

declined from Ki77,M7,0i6 In 1893 to
M,7i,877 In ltol. and the value of the

metals to Il9l.ti02.ufi In the latter year.
Tile grand total of all metaU,
and unspecified fell off from 6lo.S'7.10S In

to JX3.2.996 In 1894. Tho alm of the
gold producej appears to have increased
from H'.9E,0O!) In 1893 to KS,7til.2l)J in im.
The commercial viihie of tho silver pro- -
I'H't, on the other hand, is estimated as
having fallen from tl7,3ll.OOO In ISM to

r.n n ly.'t. jir. n. P.' Rothwcll,
the Iiir. s.ys regarding the statistics(( i;.',-r- : "We have u..-.- t In this table
' "" ' ' Cf El.V,,," liiatiad uf
!i Ct..i!,:r..! v:a. an hits lien tofore been
" ' M tul.V. silver

has now no coining value as an article of

production, since It Is sold at Its commer-

cial value, and only the government cre
ates the artificial price. It is, therefore,
Improper that Its coining value should
be given as Its value. This makes a dif-

ference of something over 130,000,000 In

last year's figures."

The "good roads" movement In Con-

necticut materialized in the passage of

an att by the legislature, of which the
towns (townships) are beginning to avail

'
themselves. It provides that any town
with a grand list of J2,9OO,0OO may appro
prlate $1,000 annually for the Improvement
of its common high-ways-

, and will then
receive an equal amount from the state
and from the county. Proportionately
assistance will be given to towns of
smaller grand lists or valuations. In
time, by steady work the roads of the
state will doubtless be greatly improved,
(hough the amount of assistance seems
to say the least, exceedingly moderate,
Rhode Island is going to build sample
half-mil- under stato direction as prac
tical Illustrations to tho towns of the
art of road making.

GRANT STATUE REJECTED.

Because It Is Not a Likeness Franklin
Blmmons- - Figure Is Refused.

Brooklyn Stand-Time- s.

Eleven thousand dollars were expended
by the Grand Army of the Republic for a
statue or Oeneral Grant, Which it was
Intended to place In Statuary hall at the
capiioi. Arter the statue had been made
It was brought to tho rotunda of the
capitol and here partially unboxed. Sol
dier after soldier "Who had oerved with
Grant during the war looked at It in
amazement and said that it bore no
resemblance whatsoever to the hero or
Appomatox. The Joint library committee
of the house and senate.whoso approval of
a,i statues proposed to bo placed In Sta-
tuary hall is necessary, viewed tho statue
which was Intended to represent General
Grant, and then unanimously rejected It.
They held that it did not In any way
look as he had.

The statue Itself is a magnificent piece
of work and .beautifully done, the only
trouble with It being that tho sculptor,
J. Franklin Simmons, was unable to
catch the likeness ot the great general.
The statue could be used to represent a
general of the United States army, and
might be useful as a monument In somo
national cemetery, but to pass it oft for
General Grant would not do. Tho Grand
Army of the Republic has a marble on
Its hand, and has had It packed ut usaln.
but It still iremalns in tho rotunda of the
capitol, where visitors to town look at it
and ask the guides what the two Immense
boxes nre. What the Grand Army of the
Republic men will do with It Is not
known, 'but at present they have a great
big w'hlte elephant on their hands, for
which they have no use. By tho mbitako
of the sculptor Statuary hall ioos what
would have been an attractive addition
to the crowd of celebrities,

AN UNDERGROUND CITY.

The Singular Discovery (Mario by Prus- -

slans at Karkl, Central Aula.

Information.
In Turkestan, on the right bank of the

Amou Dlnra, In a chain of rooky hills
near the Hokh'aran town of Karkl, lire a
number of large caves, which, upon ex
amination, were found to lead to an
underground city, built apparently long
before the Christian era. According to
efllgles, Inscriptions and designs upon
the gold nnd silver money unearthed from
nimong the ruins the existence of the
town dates back to somo two centuries
before the birth of Christ.

The underground Jlokharan city Ic

about two verets long and Is composed
of an enormous labyrinth of corridors,
streets and squares, surrounded by
houses nnd other buildings two or three
sic lies high. The edifice contain all
Kinus or aomesuc uichhi.s, pois, urns,
vases, and so forth. In some of the
streets fnlls of earth and rock hove ob-

structed the passages, but generally the
visitor cun walk about freely without
lowering his head. The high degree of
civilization attained by the Inhabitants
of the elty Is shown by the fact that
they built in several stories, by the sym
metry of tho streets and squares, nnd by
the beauty of the clay and metnl uten
sils and of the ornaments and cn'.::i.

ICE MATS TO PREVENT MELTING.

The fashion of using ice blocks and
trays to serve various things from,
notably sorbets, oysters, clams, und
frozen fruits, which Is far from new here,
Is in much favor in London this season.
At garden parties nnd dinners they ire
often In evidence, nnd various ways of
using them have grown out of their popu-
larity. One suggestion which will be ap-
preciated by any hostess who has been
bothered with the melting of tho ico after
the block Is on tho table Is to place it
on a mat made of fine white wadding
which is folded furry sldo out. The mat
Is a llttlo larger than the Ice, nnd such
of it as projix'ts beyond the block should
bu lUhtly fluffed out. Ulwis giving a
pretty snow effect. The wadding Is a

of heat, and moreover sopB
up .any .moisture that m.iy exudo from
the Ice block and so keeps It dry, thereby
minimizing tho chance of melting. An
other way In to set the large block on
a bed of smaller plees rather loosely
placed together, if pofHlble on a drainer,
as this allows the water from the melt
ing ice to run off and so keeps It dry. It
Is on the samo principle ns tho glass
Ice palls. New York Times.

THE HOOD DiaVCON.

Chicago Tribune.
'I once run for hlaluwav commissioner,

obsorved Dcncon Ironside, "and tho other
man and I got exactly the same vote."

"How did you settle It?" asiod h.der
Krccpulong.

'Ho offered to decide the matter by
tossing up a coper cent, but I sal 1 that
was gambling and I wouldn't gamble If i

never got nn olllce In the world. So we
pulled trawa for It and I got the right
one. There's a little trick at pulling
straws," added t'he good deacon with a
twinkle In his eye, "that everyootiy
doesn't know. I'm generally pretty lucky

t pullln' straws."

J. M. Chlidvrs. Sa.m'8 valley, reports
one of t'ho best fields of grain so far
heard of In Southern Oregon this year.
From nine acres he threshed WO bushels
of beardless barley of a good quality.

IN TKR MODTORN COSTUME ONE 13
AIT TO OCT THE BOYS AND

GIRLS MIXED.

'Where are you gtlng. my pretty maid?"
'I'm not a maiden, sir," shs said:

For he was a youth, with whiskers new,
Silken as e'er tho wind blew tnrmigh,
But he wore the bloomers, Just lh same,
That the wheeling girl has given fame:
So the man who hud d the question

bold
Leaned his (head against a lamp post

cold.
And he wondered, with his brain a v. hlrl,
How he should know a boy or !,lrl
In these forward days
Of trousered maids and youths with

stays,
Of a sudden a lamp flashed. In hi eyes
"Look out. young fellow!" he wildly

cries.
As 'he leaps aside to avoid the wacel,
"I'm not young fellow!" he neard her

.1.
And then the tnttn who again was sold
Le.incl his head against the lamp post

cold.
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FRANKLIN AVENUE IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
have determined to improve Franklin
avenue from the west line of 26th street
to the east lino of tho J. M. Shlvcly
Donation Land Claim, all In the City of
Astoria, as laid out and recorded by J.
M. Shlvely, by planking said portion ot
said avenue with new and sound tlr
planks two inches in which are
to fee laid diagonally In said avenue, upon
the planks now In the same, nnd which
are to extend from edges of railway
track to curbs, all to be dons strictly
In accordance with plans and specifica-
tions and ordinances In relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
special avsesimient shall be levied to
defray the coKt and expense of such Im-

provement and the district embracing
said land3 and premises be, and the same
are designated ai follows; to wit:

Commencing at tho northwest corner of
lot 7, In block 111, In said part of said
city and running thence easterly on the
ilno running through blocks HI, 115, H(i,
117, 143, 149 and 150 and separating the two
tiers of lots in said block to the cast
line of the J. M. Shlvcly Donation Land
Claim and thence southerly on tho east
line of said Donation Land Claim to the
line separating the two tiers ot lots In
block 1, and thence westerly through tho
centers of blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 und 0, upon
the line dividing the two tiers of lots in
the same to the cast lino of 2'ith Btreet
and thence northerly on a straight line
to tho place of beginning.

All lands and premises In fall district
nnd not In any street or alley are sub-
ject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such im-

provement and plan und diagrams of
such work for improvement and the local-
ity to bo Improved have been deposited
by the City Surveyor with tho Auditor
and Police Judge for public examination
and may bo Inspected at the olllce of
Buch officer.

At the next regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council after the final publication
of this notice, to wit: On Wednesduy,
September 4th, 1895. ut tha hour of 7:30
p. m. at tho City Hull tho .ald Common
Council will consider any objections to
said improvement being made and if a
remonstrance against such improvement
signed by persons owning more than
one-ha- lf of the property In such dis-

trict herein described and upon which
the spoclaiy assessment is to be levied
shall be filed with the Auditor and Police
Judge before the said tlmo of meeting
of the Common Council no suca Improve-
ment or work shall bo ordered except by
the concurrence ot ail the eouncllmcn
elect.

Uy order of the Common Council.
Attest: IC. OS-I- I' UN,

Auditor and Police Judse.
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 24, 1895.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

J proposals will be reeelv.d at the
ofllce of the Auditor nnd Police Judge
of the City of Astoria Wednesday, Aug-

ust 2Slh, 1S93, at 1 o'clock of said day, for
grading and covering a portion of the
Voung's liny county road at points desig-

nated by stakes to bo set by the City
Surveyor at what is known .is Krosel's
Hill.

Tho niacjil.il used und work done shall
b.-- subject to t lie approval ot the street
department; all wurk must be done in a
good and workm mllko manner and ac-

cording to plans nnd specifications, ind
completed to tho satisfaction of she rtriet
department.

All material a .d work must be done
strict ly In accordance with specifications
on file In the ofllce of tlia Auditor and
Police Judge.

Tho rluli! to reject any and all bids Is
h. reby reserved. By order of the com-
mittee on si rce s and public vas.

Attest: 1C. OHBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, August Dlth, ltd.

NOTHING STANDS AS HIGH

as a remedy for every womanly ailment,
as Dr. Pierce's Favorlto Prescription. It
os an Invigorating restorative tonic, a
Boothlng and strengthening nervine, nnd a
complete cure for all the derangements,
painful disorders uiul chronic weaknesses
peculiar to Hie sex.

For young girls entering womanhood;
for women at the crltleal "cliimge of
life"; for women approaching confine-
ment; nursing mothers; and every woman
who Is "run down," tired, or overworked

It Is a special, safe, and certain help.
Send for free pamphlet or remit 10 els
(staniip.s) for a book of 1.18 pages on
"Woman and Her Dlseus.-s- ind how to
cure them with home treatment. Address
World's Dispensary Medlc.il Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cine constipation,
plies, .biliousness. Indigestion, or dyspep-
sia and headaches.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Hitters is n medicine suited for
any season, but p rhaps more generally
needed In the spring, when the languid
exhausted feeling Is prevailing, when the
!Uvr Is torpid und sluggish and the need
of a tonic and aller.ulv Is felt. A
prompt lis cf ths nvidlclne his often
av.ried long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more surely
l.i counteracting and freeing tho system
bottle at Chus. Rogers' drug store.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thar i
havo used Krause's Keaolacn j ( upsules
with satisfactory results. 1 tought a
box which cost ins --."?. and one tapst-i- e

cured m ot a dreadful sick liMdr.che.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medlclneB manufactured by the
Norma n Lb-bt- life Co.. snl ws re-
commend thrni to tho public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Tleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Cl.ns.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

Stomach and bowel complaints are best
relieved by the timely use of DeWlifs
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hav-
ing this preparation. Don't take say
other.

Cholera Morbus Is a ding tous com-idal-

and o.'ion Is 'fatal In l'.s r suits.
To avoid this you should use DeWltt's
Colic H Cholera Cure, s toon as the
first symptoms appear.

EXCHANGE STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-

egon, have determined to Improve Ex-
change Street from the weit lino of
17th ttrest to the east line of 23d btreet,
all In the City of Astoria as laid out and
recorded by J. XI. Shlvely, by planking
said portion ot said street with new and
sound fir planks two Inches In thickness
which nre to be laid diagonally In said
street upon the planks now in the same
und which are to extend from edges of
railway track to curbs, all to be done
strictly In accordance with plans ana
specifications and ordinances thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray the cost and expense of such im-

provement and the district embrac.ng
said land and premies eha.ll be and the
same are designated as follows

Commencing at the northwest corner
of Lot fi, in Block 121, in said part ot
said city, and running thence east on a
straight line to the northeast corner of
Lot 1, Block 12S, and thence south on
a straight line to the southeast corner
of Lot 1, In Block 111, and thence west
on a straight line to the southwest cor-
ner of Lot 6, In Block 112, nnd then-- e

north on a straight line to the place of
beginning, all lands and promises in said
district and not In any street or al-

ley shall too subject to such assessment.
Estimates of the expense of such Im-

provement and plans and diagrams ot
such work for improvement and the lo-

cality to be improved, have been
by the City Surveyor with the

Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-

amination and may be Inspected a: the
ofllce of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council, after the final publica-
tion of t'hvs notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
Sept. 4th, 1S95, at the hour of 7:30 p. in.,
a: the City Hall, the sa.d council will
consider uny objections to nald improve-
ment being made, and if a remonstrance
against such improvement, signed by per-
sons owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property In said district herein described,
and upon which the special assessment is
to be lev.ed, slnll bi filed with the Au
dltor and Polloa Judga before the said
tijrrs of meeit.ng of the common council
no sue!i improvemtnit or work shU b
ordered except by the concurrence of all
the Coune.lmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OrfBL'RN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, August 21th, 1S9G.

NOTICE.

Of Intention of Common Council to re-

establish grado of Exchange street from
west line of 18th street to east line of
23rd street.
Notice is hereby given that tho common

council of the City of Astoria have deter-
mined and Intend to alter and

the grade of Exchange street in that
part of the City of Astoria laid out and
corded by J. M. Shlvely from the west
line of 18th street to the east line of 23rd
street, so that the grade of said portion
of said street when so will
be at heights above the baso of graded
as established by ordinance No. 71, en-

titled, "Ordinance No. 71, to establish a
buse of grade for the streets of Astoria"
as follows, to wit:

At the crossing of Exchange street at
tho west line of 18th street 21.5 feet.

At the crossing of Exchange street at
tho east lino of 18th street 21.5 feet.

At the crossing of Exchange Btreet at
the east line of 23rd street 21.5 feet.

The grade to be on a straight or even
slope between said designated points and
to bo of even elevation throughout the
width thereof at any point.

At any time within ten days cf the
final publication of this notice, to wit:
Within ten days from the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1895, remonstrance can bo made
against said proposed of
grade and If within said tlmo a written
remonstrance against the samo shall be
made and filed with the Auditor and
Police Judge, by the owners of three
fourths of the property adjacent to said
portion of said street, such proposed al-

teration of grade shall not be made In
any event.

By order of tho Common Council.
Attest: K. OS13URN,

Auultor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 21, 18;!5.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, und.r
tho provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the lDth day of June, 1896, filed in the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge ot
the City of Astoria, the cert.ficate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets nnd Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work he filed and the
Common Council shall diem such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the ofllce of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix
florists, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. U.
I'nlmberg, and all outstanding accounts
arc due and puyable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter writtea by Rev. J. n,

of Dlmondale, Mich., we ar.
permitted to make th s extract: "1 have
no hesitation in recommend. ng Dr. King's
Ne.v Discovery, as the results were al-

most marvelous in the "ase of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was brought
down with pneumon a succeeding la
grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughlig
would last hours with little Interruption
and it seemed as If she could not sur-

vive them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick In
Its work and hlshly satlsfacto.-- y In

Tr.al bottles free at Charles
Rogers' drug store. Regular size, too

and 1.

BTJCKLEX 3 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fot Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures IMles, or no
riay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents Per box. For sale by
Chas. Rofc-er-s. Odd Fellows' building.

Diarrhoea, should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. DVltl's Colic
end Cholera Cure Is efftottve. aifa and
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medi-

cine. It cain always be depended upon,
lis use saves time and money. .

All ths paten: medicines edvertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
cn be boue-h- at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite

Hntl. A. torts.- -

ROYAL Bsking Powder,
tHzhcst cf ett la hsvenlng
Strength V- - S. Covrm.asot Report

IRVING AVENUE GRADE NOTICE,
.

Notice is hereby given that the Com.
mon Council ot the City of Astoria, tn.
tend and have determined to esuabliah
the grade of Irving avenue, from tlhe
Elast line M lS:h atredt to tho east line
of 29th sitreet, in thiait part of the City
of Astoria, as laid out amd recorded by
J. M. SSilvety at the following heights
aibove the 'base f grades as established
by Ordinance No. 71 entitled, "An or
dinance No. 71, to establltlh u base of
gradea for the einele of Astoria," as
follows, to-w- k:

Alt itllie east. Kne of Irving and 13th
street, 185 feet.

Alt the crossing of Irving avenue and
19th etreet, 190.5 fet. On tiiite north line
of tlhe avenue, and 191.5 feet on the south
Un of the avenue.

Aft the crossing of Irving avenue with
20Ch sitreet, 193.5 feet oa the north line
of the avenue, and 194.5 feet on the south
line of the laveroue.

At tihe crossing of Irving avenue with
21st street, 202.2 feet on the north line
of the avenue and 203.5 feiet on the south
line of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irvtoig avenue, with
22d etreet, 211.5 feet on the nor:h lii.i

of the avenue and 212.5 feec on the south
line of tCia avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue with
23nl sitreet, 233.0 feet on the north line
of Irving avenue, and 231.5 feet on the
south. Una of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
2Jh B.reet, 23C.5 feet oa north line of
Irving avenue umd 237.5 feet on the sou't
line cf the avenue. The crossings to be
levct Eus;t to West und the slopes
to be on an even grade between cross
Ings.

At any time within ten daya from th
final puMcalJion of this) notice, tojwi
Within ten days from the 31st day of
August, 1893, remd.'.Btran'ce can be made
eigalnst eaid proiposed grade, and if
miJhin said tifme a. written remans'tramce
be made and filed with the Auditor and
PoMce Judge, by the owners of three
fourtlhis of the property adjacent to eaId
portion of suid street such proposed
grade shaJM not be made in any evdat.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and PoMce Judse,
Adjoa-M- , Or., August 17.1893.

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO
TICK

Noitice Is hereby given that the Com.
m'on Council of ohe Cl:y of As):orla in
tend and have deierml.ned to establish
the gradte of ISth su-e'- in that part of
Cue Oity of As.OTia as laid out und re-

corded by J. M. Shlvely from the nortlh
15ao of Exchange Street to t'he established
wharf line on tlhe south side of t'he Co.
luimbii river at the following height
above .tth'e baee cf grades as established
by ordinance No. 71, en.tStte'J "Ordinanc
No. 71, ito tsUAl'iah a base of grades for
t!vs ft.reeJis of Astoria," as follows, toi.vlt

At the north line of Exchange street
21.5 ft.

A't 't'he souliih line of Duane street 24 5 ft
At t'he noridh lflae of Duma street 21.5 ft.
At the south line of Commercial stre

(where sad etreet would iir.i:..rsect l&ih
street If extended a sufficient dUitance
easterly) 23 ft.

At the nortlh line of Cbmim, relal stree
(Where fi.iid street would lotiersect lSlh
stre'dt Iff e.'.ter.'led a sufficient distance
easterly) 23 ft.

Alt the e'siMbMshtd wharf line on the
south side kjf the Columbia river 17 ft,

The s.tireet 'to be level throughout the
WXifeh llhureof from easlt to west al.id on
a straight or even s'.ope between. the
above designated polni:s.

At any time with'.'a ten days from t.he

fl.i.il publication of this notice, to-w- it

within t.n dftys from August 31, 1S95,

can be made suiit fa--

proposed grade and within said time &

written remonstrance against the same
sfial'l be ni'ade ar.d filed w"li:h the Auditor
asid Police Judse by the o.vners of

of the property adjacent '!o said
portibn of said street, suoli proposed
guide Shall not be made in any evem.

By order of Oomimoa Council,
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor ft'iid Police Judge.
AsftorlU, Or.gon, August 17, IM.

NOTICE.

Of Initjention of Common Council to re
establish, grude of lSth street from
tMouth line of Irving avenue to north
line of Exchange street:

Notice is hereby given t'aat the Com
mon Council ot the City ot Astoria, have
determine! and lmtend to alter the gride
of lStlh str;et In that pa it of the city l'ald
out und recorded by J. M. Shlvely, from
the sou'tih line of Irving avenue to the
north line of Exchange .feet, so that
the trade of sa.d portion Of said stree1!

When so .will Ibe at heights
above the base of grades as esl.ablis'hed
by Ordlnuince No. 71, entitled, "Ordii.iance
No. 71, to establish u base of grades for
tlhe etreet3 of Astoria," as To.lows,

At the crossJ g of lSth street with lrv
Inif avenue, 183 feJ;.

At tlhe crossing of liJeh etreet with
Grand avenue, 5o feet.

At the crossing of lSth etreet with
FranMin avenue, 30 feet.

At the crossing of 18th sitreet with Ex- -

citanige street. 21.5 feet.
The saild crossings to be leVel ar.d the

sloues 'beitnv.en suld crossings to be on a
struigiht or even Ire. The etreet to be
:evcl tiunsvers-t- ut any given point.

At any ti'me within t;n days of ehe

filial pu'b.ieaeUi of it a notice, tcvit
V..iihi ten d'.iys from the 31st day of

August, 1.195, reuior.sLranoe on be made
aeae.wt suld propped
of and If wii.Ciin said time a writ-

ten i tnioiiiltranoe asuinst the same R'.ia.l

bo mide (ill witting) and filed with the
Auditor aid Police Judge by the owners
o.f three-fourt'h- of tlhe property- adjacent
to taed pomlon of said street, such pro-

posed aftetution of grade s'iiall not be
made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judje
Asl.oriii, Or., August 17,1810.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the improvement of Duane
street, in Adair's Astoria, under the pro-

visions of Ordinance No. 1925, on the
12th day of June, 1895, filed in the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of eaid
improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office ot the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 13th, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th,

TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be receive! at
the ofllce of the undersigned until i
o'clock p. m.. Friday, August JOch, 1S95,

ft.t furnishing muterials and building a
frame dwelling for C. W. Fulton, accord-
ing to plans, specifications and drawings
at my ofllce. The right U reserved to
reject any and all bids.

J. E. FERGUSON.
Architect.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

4T.TH STREET ' IMPROVEMENT NO-

TICE.

Notice Is hercby'glven that the Common

Council of the City of Astoria, Oregon,

have determined to Improve 40th street,
from the sou'.h line of alKyay run-

ning through blocka 10U and 101, to the
north line of Astor street, all in the City
of Astoria, are laid out and recorded by

John Adair and coimavonly known us

Adair's Astoria, by grading throug.i its
full width and establUled grade, p.onk-ln-g

of 20 feetthe same to th width
thereof, ,w.th new andtihrougii the center

three inches in thick-

ness
sound fir piar.k,

and building eldewalk on each eide

10 feet wide with space of two feet next
to. curb for planting trees and construct-

ing gutters and placing rai.ings wnere
necessary- -

All t'he impiovements to be made strict-

ly in accordance with plans and specifi-

cations and ordinances la r lation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon whim the
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray the cost and txpense ot such im-

provement and district embracing ea.d
lands and premises, be and the same are
designated as follows, towit:

Comimencing at the southwest cormr of

lot 6, in block 101, and thence north on
a etralght line to the northwest corner
of lot 6, in block PW, and thence east on

a straight line to tihs northeast corner of

lot 7, In block 107, and thence south on a
straight line .to the southeast corner of
lot 7 la block 103, and thence west on a
straight line to the place ot beginning,

containing lots 1, 2, 8 and 7, in block 103,

lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, in block 101, lots 5

and 6, in block 108, and lots 7 and 8, l.i

block 107.

All in the City of Astoria laid out and
recorded by John Adair.

Estimates of the expense of such im-

provement and plans and diagrams of

such work or improvement, and of the
locality to be Improved, have been dr.
posited by t'he city surveyor with the

Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-

amination and maybe inspected at tin
office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of tlhe com-

mon council following t'he final publica-
tion of this notice, to wit: On Wednes-
day, 4, 1895, at the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the City Hall the Common
Council will consider any objections to

such improvements being made, and lr a
remonstrance against such improvement.
siirned bv residents of the Ciiy of As.
toria owning more llian one-ha- lf of the
property in said district t'liail be filed
with fthe Auditor and Police Judge-- , such
Improvement ehiC! not be ordered, if at
ail, except by a vote of two-thir- ot
alii nieimbers of t'he Common Council.

By order of tihe Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 1", lS.'o.

GRAND AVEXI'E GRADE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria have
determined and intend to establish the
grade of Grand Avenue in that part of
the City of Astoria laid out and recorded
by J. M. Shlvely from the east line of 17th
street to the east line of 18th street at
the following heights above the base
of grades fur said city ias established by
Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "Ordinance
No. 71, to establish a base of grades
for the streets of Astoria," as follows,
to wit:

Aft the east line of 17th titreet 115.5 feet
oa t'he north line of the street, 118.5 feet
on south line of the street.

At the crossing of 18th street, 90 feet 0:1
ar.l sides of the crossing, which is to be
level.

T'.ie reortCa sCJi.- of siv'.d street to b;
cn a straifc-h-lt or even from the
east line of leth street to tha west line of
18th sitreet. Tlie south line of said Etreet
is to be of even eleratlon with the norii.
line thereof tdroughout th.- be-

tween s.i'.d' 17:h and 8ih streets so that
the grade .wKl be 1011 a straight or even
slope and tihe stre t will be level from
north to south, except (halt in the 10

feet next l.io the east line of lAh stree:
there is to be a gradual and eves rise
to the' elevation isali street at the east
line of raid 17th street where it Is to b

feet higher on i'he south liete of the
street t'han on five north '..in? teerjof.

At any time witiiin tea days from th
final publication of this .notice, to wit:
Within ten days from the 31st day of
August, 1S9"i, remonstrance can be m de
against the establishment of faiJ pro-
posed grade and if within said time a
written remonstrance against the sun
shaill be made and filed with the Auditor
nnd Police Judge by t'he owneia of uliree- -

fourths of tihe property ad.lacer.t to said
portion of said street said gmde s'lal.
not be estoKlsheJ In tiny event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN',

Auditor ar.d Police Jude.
Astoria, Oregon, August 17, 1895.

NOTICE OP FILING OF ASSESSMENT
11VL.L. .NO. 4, 35TH STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby clven that
roll No. 4, containing the special assess-
ment for the improvement of oth street,
in Adair's Astoria, from the north lin.
of Franklin Avenue, to the south line
of Duane street, all in the City of As-
toria, as laid out and recorded by Joiu,
Adair, and commonly knoivn as Adair's
vioria, nas Dei Ill.d ill Ml nlfl... nl

the Auditor and Police Judg and Is now
open for inspection a.-.- will so rem i;n
open until the 31st day of August, T.95,
" i ivmeii u;ne a. 1 ooiectlons tosucn assessment must be filed (In writ-
ing) with the Auditor and Police Judg..

ine committee on streets and Dublie
ways, together with the street aisess.ir
of the City of Astor.a, will met in the
Council Chambers of the City Hail, In
the City of Astoria, on Saturd.iv. Aiurua,
31st, 1895, at the hour of 2 o'cloelc p. m.,
to review and equalize such assessment
and report their action to the Common
council.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Pollc Jude.

Astoria, Oregon, August 17th, isr.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
.NO 0, 37T1I STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby civen that nsa.vumnnr
roll No. 5. containing the sneciil as
sessment for the improvement of 37th
street, in Adair's Astoria, from fii n.hline of Duare e'r. 't to the north line
of Commerc.al sireet, all In the City ot
Astoria, as laid out nnd rinnl.,i
John Adair, and commonly known as
Auair s Astoria, h is dao filed in the
office of the Auditor and Police .lu.--

and is now open for Inspection and willso remain opn until the Cist day 01August, 1895, prior to which time allobjections to such assessment must be
filed (in writing) with the Auditor ana
xenio juage.

The committee on streets and nubileways. tege;her with the street assessors
of the City of Astoria, will me.t In the
Council Chambers of the City Hill, lathe City of Astoria, on Satnrdiv .Wn.r
31st. 1S95. at the hour Of 2 n'PAI.'lf T, m
to review and equalize sue'.i KHin!
and report their action to the Common
Council.

K. OS U CRN.
Auditor and Ptiic.-- Juige.

Astoria, Oregon, August 17. h, 15.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereov eiven ihnt tha n.rinu.ship heretofore eiiKinj htnn ,..
dersigned. under the firm nam and styleOregon Transportation Compam- - is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Alloutstanding bills or accnunta hinable to Capt. Puul Schrader, .nd he as-suming the payment of all d "s du? brua r.rm.

Astorla, Or., Slav lit. ls-n-

PETER H. CRIM
PAUL SCHRADER.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE.

Mt. Anucl, Marlon Co., Ore.

Loca'.eJ 40 mi;es south of Portland, on

the Southern Pacific failroaJ.

C0MI1CIAL, (L1SS1C1L, SCIOTil'IC COtRSKS

Music taught on all instalments.

Shorthand, IDrawing,
Typewriting, Languages

Tcrm, $100.00 Per Term of g rionths.

Apply for catalogue to
THE REV. DIRECTOR.

DRAINAGE NOTICE.

Not leu is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of 4he City of Astoria have
determined to construct a system of
drains or sewers in the City of Astoria
as laid out and recorded by J. Adair and
J. II. Shlvely, the lands and premises to
be drained to be known and designated
as "Drainage District No. 1," said sys-tem- u

of drains or sewers shall conalst of
one main drain to run as follows, to-w- it:

Commencing in center of alleyway run-
ning through block 68 In that part of the
City of Astoria laid out and recorded by
J. Adair, at a point 75 fi:et east from the
.ast line of 3Uth street, running thence
westerly in said oMeyiway to 30th etreet,
thence northerly In 33th strait to Irving
Avenue, and thence weaterty in Irving
Avenue to a point in Bald avenue 15 fo.t
aoulth and 30 feet west of southeast cor-a- er

of lot 0 In Mock Hi, and thence north
through said lot 0 itio tihe center of ths
alleyway running through Bald block 61,

thence west In eaid alleyway to 34th
street and thence north In said street to
the aliisyway running through blocks 41

and 42 and thence west from Baid 34th
through said last mentioned alley-

way to 33rd street and thence .north on
33rd street to tihij line of low water mark
on the south shore of .the CoCumbla river.
Also consisting of a. brunch drain com-

mencing in center of alleyway running
through block 43, on the .west line of said
block and running tihemce w.t through
said alleyway to connection with main
drain in 34th street. AIbo a branch com-

mencing ait the northeast corner of block
63, running thence north Vi 33rd street
to a connection, with said main drain
ait t'hie alleyway running through blocks
k and 41,said drain each to consist of a
frame wooden box drain to be placed
under ground at the necessary depth and
to be covered with loose Pock to facili-
tate seepage of water, and the area of
waterway to be not less than three
square feet In the main drain nor less
than one and one-ha- lf square feet in
ihe branch drains (nor more than twice
the respective areas) and the covering
or the drain to be at least two toclus
.n thickness and the inside frames not
less than four inches in thickness, the
work and the materials used to be
strictly in accordance with plans and
specifications and ordinances- in relation
thereto.

The lands, lots and premises upon which
the special assessments shall be levied
.0 d.fray the costs and expenses of such
drains or sewera and the districts

said lands, lots and premises are
d.signated as foilows, to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of
Dlock 16 in eaid part of said city and
running thence in an easterly direction
on Che .nortih lines of blocks 16 and 17

90 the northwest corner of block 18

and thitnce south on the west line of
Blocks 18 and 37 to the south line of
a.leyway running through block 37

whence east on south line of said alley-Au- y

Do west line of 35th street, thence
joiftiti on ast line of blocks 37 and 42 to
lorfheast corner of lot 5 In said block 42,

thence east on south line of alleyway run-;ln- g

through block 43 to a point thereon
equaliy disttnt from east line and west
..ne of eaiid block, thience south to a

olnt on said line of eaid block 43 that
s equally distant from the east and west
,.:e of said block, thence east on couth
...e of block 43 and 44 'to southeast cor-l- er

of lot 7 in toiock 44, thence south on
1 straight line to southeast corner of
.ot 2 In block 59, thence east on a
straight line to the southeast corner of
ot 4 of said block 69, thence eouth on
ast e of blocks 59 and 68 to the south-

east corner of lot 17 in block 68, accord-
ing to the recorded subdivision of said
biock, thence wet on a straight line to
a point on the north line of alleyway
unalng itfirouijh Bald Mock 63 Hhat is

equally distant from the least and west
lines ut said block, thence south to south-
east corner of lot 29 In block 68 accord- -
ng to the of said block on

record, thence west on south line of
blocks 68 and 67 to soutthwed: comrv-- r of
block C7, thence north on the west line
of siid block 67 to the southwest corner
of lot 1 therein, thence west on a
straight 11m? to the southwest corner
ot lot 3 In block 66, t'hence north on a
straight line to the northwest comer of
suld lot 3, and thence west on north

ne of said block 66 to the noirtitvwest
corner thereof, thence north to southwest
cornea-o- f lot 1 In btock 61 and thence west
on north line of alieyiway running
tiirough blocks 62 and 63 'to the southwest
corner cf lot 2 in block 63, thence north
on the m fit line of the John Adair Don-
ation land claim to the eiaist dine of 31st
st.reet.it hence north on east line of 31st
street, thence north on isast line of 31st
street to the soulthiwest corner of block
119 In the part of the City of Astoria
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shlvely,
tlvnce easterly on south line of said
block 149 I'd the southeast corner of lot
7 in eaid black and thence northerly to
the northeast corner of Jot 7, thence aat-rl- y

on a straight line to the point where
the south line of lot 3, block 150, of
Shively's Astoria Intersects tor reaches
west line of John Adair's donation land
claim, and thence nortih on said line to
place of beginning.

All land, lots and jjcitmlses within eaid
described limits of said district and not
Included in any etreet or alley are to
b- - subject to such assessment as bene-
fitted by such drain or sewer.

Estimates of the expense of said drain
or sewer a'nd ithe plana and specifications
and diagrams for the same and of the
lociT.rty to be drained (have been deposiit-ed.b- y

flue City Surveyor with the Auditor
and Police Judge for public examination
and may be Inspected at the office of such
officer.

At the next regular ma.-tin- of the Com-
mon Council foKowlng the final publica-
tion cf this notice, to w.t: On Wednes-day- .

September 4, 1695, at the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the city hail the Common
Council will consid'.r any objections to
such Improvement being made, and If aremonstrance against such improvement
signed by the residents of the City
of .1 1 aria owning more han one-hu- tf of
the property in saod district (n Which the
spee-li- assessment Is to be levl d to de-
fray che cost of said Improvement shallbe filed with the Auditor and PoliceJude such Improven ent shall not be or-i- 1

Ht5 - e"ePt by a vote of two,
the Common Council,

By order at the Common Council.
"-f-- K. OSBURN.

Auditor und Police Judge
Aito.--j, Oregon, Aug. 17, 1895.

Sir. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farmt Innesheik county, la,, ayg: Lag. ... '
ter Sir. Robert Leach used two base. ItD,WItfs Witch Haxel Salve and cured1 Urge running g.e on his l Hadbeen under care of physicians for monthsJut obtaining relief. Sure cu for .


